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Abstract Spinal subdural abscesses (SSA) are very rare
disease. The etiologies of SSA are hematogenous spread,
iatrogenic contamination, and local extension. Elevated
WBC counts, ESR, and C-reactive protein are usually found
in laboratory tests. But they are not sensitive indicators of
SSA, especially chronic abscesses patient tend to have a less
specific characteristic. We report the case of a healthy man
with chronic subdural abscess referred to our hospital as an
intradural–extramedullary (IDEM) tumor. The patient pre-
sented with voiding difficulty and pain in the back and left
leg. In a contrast MRI scan, a rim-enhanced mass-like
lesion was seen at the L5/S1 level. But adjacent ill-defined
epidural fat enhancement that are unusual imaging mani-
festation for IDEM tumors was seen. He had no fever and
normal WBC, ESR, and CRP. In addition, the patient had no
previous infection history or other disease, but he did have
an epidural block for back pain at another hospital 2 years
previously. So, we repeated the MRI with a high-resolution
3-T scanner. The newly taken MR images in our hospital
revealed a clear enlargement of lesion size compared to the
previous MRI taken 1 week before in other hospital. We
suspected a chronic spinal subdural abscess with recent
aggravation and immediately performed surgical evacua-
tion. In the surgical field, tensed dura was observed and pus
was identified after opening the abscess capsule. Because
chronic spinal subdural abscesses are difficult to diagnose,
we could differentiate with IDEM tumor exactly and an
exact history taking, contrast MRI are required.
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Introduction
With the development of treatment technologies in recent
years, the mortality rate of spinal cord abscesses has
decreased. However, spinal cord abscesses are still rare and
difficult to treat. Although most spinal abscesses are extra-
dural, they can also be intradural–extramedullary (IDEM) or
intramedullary [5, 9]. Abscess in the intradural–extramed-
ullary space are usually called spinal subdural abscesses. The
Spinal subdural abscesses (SSA) were first described by
Sitting in 1927, and only 69 cases of spinal subdural abscess
have been reported in the literature since then [2, 12, 13]. The
SSA involves hematogenous spread, iatrogenic contamina-
tion, and direct spread [2, 7, 12, 13]. Except for two previ-
ously reported cases, patients usually have obvious etiology,
recent history of infection or procedure, or an anatomical
defect [10, 12]. We present the case of a healthy man with a
SSA without fever, leukocytosis, or meningeal irritation.
The patient presented no infection signs except a history of
epidural block 2 years previous.
Case report
A 43-year-old man was referred to our hospital from other
hospital for an intradural–extramedullary tumor. The
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patient complained of lower back, left buttock and pos-
terior thigh pain for 2 years with back and leg pain
aggravation starting 1 month before. He also complained a
newly developed voiding difficulty. He had no other dis-
ease or past surgical history except a history of epidural
block 2 years previous. On neurologic examination, no
focal neurologic deficits were identified besides voiding
difficulty, constipation, and erectile dysfunction. He had no
fever, chill, or signs of meningeal irritation. Laboratory
tests were normal (ESR 7 mm/h; normal: \ 15 mm/h, CRP
3.6 mg/L; normal: 0.1–6.0 mg/L, WBC count 9,080/ml3;
normal: 4,000 –10,800/ml3). One week before, the patient
had undergone contrast enhanced magnetic resonance
(MR) imaging at other hospital. MR images showed a
mass-like lesion at the lumbosacral junction level. The
signal intensity of the lesion was high on T2-weighted
images and slightly lower on T1-weighted images (Fig. 1a, b).
In gadolinium contrast enhanced fat-suppressed T1-
weighted images, the lesion showed rim enhancement
while demonstrating diffuse enhancement of adjacent epi-
dural fat (Fig. 1c). The other hospital had diagnosed an
IDEM tumor using these imaging features. Radiologists in
our hospital repeated the MRI with a high-resolution 3-T
scanner (Fig. 1d, e) because ill-defined epidural fat
enhancement is an unusual imaging manifestation for
IDEM tumors and is usually associated with arachnoiditis
or meningitis. The newly taken MR images in our hospital
revealed a clear enlargement of lesion size compared to the
previous MRI taken 1 week before in other hospital.
Although his laboratory tests and body temperature were in
normal range, we focused more on abscess than tumor.
Because lesion was accompanied with adjacent arach-
noiditis in MRI scan and rapid growing in IDEM tumor is
very rare. In addition, despite epidural block was per-
formed 2 years ago, epidural block could lead to spinal
cord infection as chronic. According to previous literatures,
if abscess was presented as chronic, it could be presented
with less specific symptom and sign [1, 11]. Considering
the patient’s history and MRI findings, we suspected that
the lesion might be an acute aggravation of chronic sub-
dural inflammatory change. However, the possibility of
IDEM tumor could not be completely ruled out using
imaging.
Surgery was performed the next day. After a L5 lami-
nectomy, the epidural space was clear and tensed dura was
found. After durotomy, a soft mass with a thick capsule
resembling a spinal cord tumor was identified. Whitish
cheese-like pus was identified after opening the abscess
Fig. 1 Initial T2-weighted MR images (a), T1-weighted MR image (b), Fat suppressed contrast enhanced T1 weighted MR image c taken at
other hospital. 1 weak later, We repeated contrast enhanced MRI image at our hospital (d, e)
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capsule (Fig. 2a). Granulation tissue was also seen around
the abscess. We suggest the granulation tissue was due to
chronic inflammation and that the infection had been
asymptomatically present for a long period of time.
According to Bartels et al. [2], granulation tissue has not
previously been found in a patient with acute spinal sub-
dural abscess. The abscess was removed and copious irri-
gation was performed (Fig. 2b). A microbiological
examination of the pus revealed Methicillin sensitivity
Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA). After abscess removal, an
appropriate antibiotic (Nafcillin 2 g IV every 6 h) was
injected for 4 weeks. Postoperatively his symptoms, void-
ing difficulty, and pain improved slightly. And postvoiding
residual urine volume was decreased. Because we were
undergoing surgical evacuation urgently, we could not
preoperative electromyography. But postoperative electro-
myography reveals sacral radiculopathy and caudal equine
injury. We did follow-up for 4 month in outpatient clini-
cand the patient symptom has not changed.
Discussion
Spinal subdural abscess is rare. Although previous litera-
tures were well described, they are not well distinguished
spinal subdural abscesses from subdural empyema.
Abscesses have a capsule with normal structure that sep-
arates pus, while empyema involves the accumulation of
pus in a preexisting cavity. Although abscesses and
empyema are not the same, they are known to have similar
etiology, pathogen, symptoms, progression, and treatment.
In the previous literatures, almost SSA has obvious eti-
ology [10, 12]. The etiology of spinal subdural abscess was
known to be hematogenous spread, iatrogenic contamina-
tion (lumbar puncture, discogram, previous surgical his-
tory), and local extension [3, 7, 8, 10]. Predisposing factors
are anatomical abnormalities of the spinal cord, congenital
dermal sinus, acquired immunodeficiency syndrome, DM,
drug abuse, and repetitive meningitis [2, 9, 12].
The lumbar spine is the most common region for spinal
subdural abscesses, and the most common pathogen is
Staphyloccous aureus [2–4, 7, 12, 13]. The symptoms of
SSA are fever, back pain, paralysis, and spinal symptoms
such as weakness and voiding dysfunction. According to
the report of Bartels et al. [2], Fever was the initial
symptom in 56.6 % of 44 patients. The duration of
symptoms from onset until patient death or therapeutic
intervention ranged from 1 day to approximately 1 year.
Among 39 cases, 6 were chronic SSA ([8 weeks) [2]. In
this report, symptoms of chronic abscess were not descri-
bed. In some reported cases, chronic abscesses tend to have
less specific symptomatology [1, 11]. Leukocyte count,
ESR, and C-reactive protein are not sensitive indicators of
spinal infection, but are usually found to be elevated [12,
13]. In our case, leukocyte count, ESR, CRP, and body
temperature were normal.
Myelography has previously been used, but recently
contrast-enhanced MRI scans are the best modality for
diagnosis [1, 4, 7, 9]. In MRI scans, increased signal
intensity in T2-weighted images, decreased the signal
intensity in T1-weighted images, and rim enhancement in
contrast enhanced T1-weighted images strongly suggests
an abscess [4, 10]. Differential diagnosis from an IDEM
tumor such as schwannoma or neuroma and an epidural or
subdural hematoma is needed [10]. In addition, spinal
inflammatory myofibroblastic tumor (IMT) should be
considered in these MRI finding though very rare [14].
Inflammatory myofibroblastic tumor called ‘‘inflammatory
pseudotumor’’ or ‘‘plasma cell granuloma’’ could occur
anywhere and was reported only in nine case of intradural–
extramedullary tumor. IMT was histologically benign and
showed a fibrous tissue mass with a mixed population of
lymphocyte, plasma cells and macrophages.
Fat suppression sequence may help by subtracting the
high signals of epidural fat and bone marrow [7, 10].
Although not yet proven in the spinal cord, diffusion-
weighted images (DWI) can be a useful adjunct in differ-
entiating abscesses from tumors [6]. In several studies,
Fig. 2 In operation, after durotomy, pus was revealed within dura (a). We put in stay sutures and removed pus. After abscess removal,
granulation tissue and adhesion were found (b)
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nearly all pyogenic abscesses showed marked hyperintense
signals on DWI and corresponding reduced calculated
apparent diffusion coefficients (ADCs), indicating restric-
ted water diffusion. Restricted diffusion indicates the
absence of water movement, which is usually due to the
high viscosity of inflammatory cells in pus [6].
When a spinal subdural abscess is diagnosed, prompt
surgical evacuation and appropriate antibiotic therapy are
necessary. To determine the appropriate antibiotics, pus
should be tested in aerobic and anaerobic cultures for
antibiotics susceptibility.
Peculiarity of this case is that the patient has no obvious
evidence of SSA and was misdiagnosed to IDEM tumor,
but chronic abscess could be presented atypically, and
hence, we should differentiate SSA and IDEM tumor in
MRI scan.
Conclusion
In the previous literatures, only one case had similar clin-
ical and laboratory course [11]. That case has previous
kyphosis surgery history and intercostal nerve block his-
tory. Our case also has history of previous epidural block,
but the patient received the procedure 2 years ago just one
time. In this case, it would have been difficult to suspect
pyogenic spinal cord infection without the contrast-
enhanced MRI scan and previous epidural block history.
Because chronic SSAs are difficult to diagnose, we could
differentiate with IDEM tumor exactly and an exact history
taking, contrast MRI are required.
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